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Hon. Frank- Carvell, Minister of 'Pub- 
lie Work», So ilntimatrs While 

in the City. ,
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:
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*minister ofHon Frank Carvell. 

public works in Sir Robert Borden a I 
union cabinet, remained in the city 
for a'ehort time' yesterday mhffiing 
■while’on 'his way to Hampton.-; He’ 

harbor improvement

Mayor is in Favor of City 
Paying Grant to Bârtlett’s 

Parents.
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When asked if he intended to «W 
all harbor improvement, he. declared 
that he had never made the state
ment This was wartime, he added, 
and anything” that cjHSTbJj', deferred 
would toe-loft ovef toT awhile.

‘There-is a certain • amount ^ or 
work," he ontltiued, ‘‘stiph as 
tectlng what has alreMr been 
vrith breakwaters, that trill not be 
stepped. It is i»t a-case* of gelhg
back »n any contracts thab we nave 
ohtered into, but the work niust corie
first, and Wè' neéd whàt môift*y wte 
have for war1'purposed:*’

fI i1Thfe-lVtufcht. VTrth “NS" 
Afterglow.”

etottv
of The R. S. Williams
ft Sons Co.’s Great

■

AnnualI is Hhe otify' CanadiaiV maker 
of these matches, every stick 

. of which has been treated 
| with' a chemical solution 
I which positively ensures the 
$ match becoming dead wood 
8 once it has been lighted and 
| blown out.

Look for the words
"“CfÜetoCÀLLY SELF-EX- 
g TINttUlSHlNG” on the box.
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FaU Salef«
Ttot.t there will be a thoro investi

gation into the death of W. JT A. 
Bartlett, who died of pneumonia- 
lowing a cold believed to have been 
contracted while taking his medical 
examination, is assured by Chief Cor
oner Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, who will 
personally conduct the inquest, fol
lowing the withdrawal of Dr. Julius 
Loudoh. ♦

Dr. Loqdon made the preliminary 
examination, but withdrew on account 
of his connection with the militia aS 
a captain-in the Army Medical Corps.

Dr. Johnson said that there would 
be a thoro inquiry, not only into the 
death of Bartlett, but the whole pto- 

bxamination

ii •In i
W■i fol-

COLONEL JOHN M'MILLANi
chief eecrêtâpy fér* eastern Cantida 
and Newfoundland, whor Is in' charge 
of the seven-day Salvation Army con- 

which opened last' night.

|| ;
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$150 up
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SALVATION ARMY OPENS
CONGRESS IN TEMPLE.
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Ê Bi ÊDDV COMPANY
LIMITED

$360 upRevival One- oftThe Need of a Religious
the Predominating Notes of- 

Meeting.SOLDIERS GN WAŸ HOME HULL, CANADA <All but one of these player .pianos are 
88-note models, in perfect playing condi
tion and a few are guaranteed like any 
new player. You save at least $50.00 and 
get very easy terms. Bench to match and 
$10.00 worth of music iven free with each. 
player-piano.

left, but practically 
most styles still here.

The opening session of the Salvation 
Army Congress was held last night in the 
Salvation Army Temple.
Richards, who was irVthe chair, made the 
opening address and was received with 
great applause. In his address the com
missioner said that it was a remarkable 
coincidence that; while he had not known 
anything about' the motto which .was 
at retched across the balcony, “Pray for 
the Revival of Religion," he had noted 

constituted an

Thirty-Five Men Will Arrive. From 
Overseas at Union Staten Sun

day MbfKÎhSi

Just fourteen 
every finish and 
A splendid variety for the last day. 
you intend getting a piano before Xmas 
don't miss this sale. Every piano fully 
guaranteed.

cedure of the medical 
will be investigated.

Hon. I, B. Lucas and Crown At
torney Thurston are also agreed pat 
a thoro probe must be made, ana 
everyone concerned will be sumlnonpl 

General Logie has issued instruc
tions to Col. J. A. Macdonald, deputy 
judge advocate-general,t to co-operate 
in everyway with the authorities hav
ing thé inquest in hand.

Mayor Church and members of the 
board of control also desire to see a. 
thoro investigation made, and the 

. rnaydr stated yesterday that he had 
received many complaints about the 

at the armories. He

;
iee* Commissioner

COMMISSIONER* FORMAN
SUGGESTS TWO1 RATESi

I
y
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Thirty-five returned solàkrt, _ 1» of 
them Toronto men, are scheduled to 
arrive at: the Unjoin Station at 7-35 
a m. Sunday, frortl Quebec. The list

MÉÊëMËéêÊ ■
avenue: J. Glehday, 6*0 Manning av- made in it. Brigadier Morehen of Montreal, who
enue- XV’. J. Horn, 4 Knox avenue; The people _ voted on a f«wm repreeent8 th6 divisional officers, in
xT Thnes 372 Wiltdn avenue; E. R. of Sbigletak, said Ald.Bail. address sablât "The need i* a rev,VandLangdoh,’ 33 Dearbdurpj^avenue; F. be | reahfiWI®''désire'*36r1fefl#Vûr ^

Lightly, lof Pacifia etreet; Æ- T. j^wer rate tlian land. 1 propose that we Chaplain Captain White, «s» military 
Lqckton, 737 QSfaremont street; H. should have two tax rates, one on im- representative,
ÆVtérSÿvr 10«i delivery; W. L. Me- provements and the other on land values, great applause, stated, that be was grate-
«èyers, “•“7^; q j vv> should differentiate the rates.” ful to have the opportunity of represent-
Ma3ter’ ■II?81'1”.'*!-”:. , J; AsloSniert CVmmtesioner Forman: "If ing the men in Khaki. Re said, that it
Owens, 267 Maveroen avenue, **• you reduce ÜK' assessment you wiH have was a great responsibility, ^j>d, hi a colonel
Do.ck. 30 Genieva avenue.; G. Smixn, .ge tll8 if you wipe out the had Just intimated, that he was wanted
337 Sherbeurne street; W- EL PICK- iulpTCvemeirfS'you wtil have to raise the fCr service overseas. Xt was his experi- 
inson, 22 Bird av«aue. rate." " ence, he continued; that the men of to-

Hamilton—J. A. Brown and W. Ald. Ball: “I,*Pwggfi ^ and especially* toe beys in khaji,
Rftblnwm very modified way absolutely no faith in or sympathy

BmXr*-*. W. Brooks. H. E. on the cotmcll .to ^ Jy reljjo.
Freeman. H- Knglter and A. B. Tea- th.a^tlte^f. ^ Ssd

think tliatiLWouid b*Kther dangerous note * their j
tD meddle wM|At now.TOkXhina tna^. .The c^ih miss ion#, in .
ronto shouldTOWiti 3*'£uc,t:VHJi,.,Vion' dtSke, usetl the texte- 

The mayor gMetged tain, 1‘^t^i2iTTr SplrflL” JHe pointed < 
of the burden "K'JBWBWff?dowrMthyis the requisite of : 
that too heavy T, c‘BvHv%àed that it a revW
the poor and not * • vne-yv * brougS about, :it can only be done by the
corporations. . ^ favo^| Bft help of God-Mr. tor man wasnyt *i kneas 0f Itfie. A mong^thé'visitor# at the 
single tax idea. Th® wea wa* »o Adjutant Layman of Montreal, represent-law wa’ ‘^°mwhv^e mcomW K- mg fleld atnrio^l officers; Adjutant Bur- 
i ea?on. .tnL1^î“ltMehLta!bîlebment éhorild ton of MontreaL representing the young 
wholesale ™ÇncarvtU company people's work, and Lt.-Col. Smeeton,
"?t Hh-î^onsumero^aTtompany was facial secretary, representing head
like the Consumers , quarters and men and women s social of-
taxed. J------  ‘ fleers.
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Arlington, 65-Note •. • $215
Playota 
Ennis 
■Ennis 
Williams 
Everson 
EUwood 
Williams 
Martin-■°*1-1'»

Would toiffelentlaté Between Taxes on 
Land and oh Improvements.
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warrant it, we w»H en
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ment 9 1 k n> through 
which you Sal»
15.00 of the usual
"cash-dawn" payment 
at time of ,purchase, 
then the eaay weekly 
/payments. Tha balance 
of the cash-down pay
ment can 'be made up 
any time within 30 days.
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650750360 8îm , 725 x368II conditions
,11,is- thought that the city should make a 
" If l" of $1,000 to the parents of the

as tmttaan', and held that they were 
fall) entitled to it as tho their son 

on the cito in action. "His narsen' be' 
was with tXa insurance rolls,a it was 
not hi» fault 70th Batte/gûnarged be
cause he was he wagly unfit."

The mayor hkiediot yet received » 
reply from the message he sent to 
Major-General Mewburn, minister of 
militia and defense, asking for an i»- 
veetigwAion. ....

Helds Government Liable. 
Controller Foster thought that the 

case should be put up to the govern
ment. ■’Certainly the parents should 
receive » pension as if he had been 
killed at the front," said the control
ler. He held if the government failed 
to provide proper accommodation for 
medical examination there was all the 

reason why the government

Act Today360 275
Thl» is our last announcement. 
You must call today or early 
Monday to -got the benefit of these 
low prices and specdal last-day 
reductions. It has been one of our 
most successful sales in every way.
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stripped, wAftlng for one doctor.

Controller Cameron, when asked his 
opinion as to whetiher the city should 

' .give a grant of $1,000 to’the pareets 
gf the dead man, said' that »e thought 
the government should do something, 

not prepared that the city 
d pay $1,000, as he thought OMs 
1 obligate the tilty to insureTST 
inen raised under the Military 
cJhAct, which was a thing the 

held, had decided not to do. 
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5 ment would not be in. hie possession the principals and teachers in brinj 
until next Monday. There were four ing the fact of the liberty loan h 
bulletins classed according to the fore the pupils. The hope is that ti 
ages of the children. Mr. Morley wÏK. children will * talk the matter up i 
be assisted by a committee of ten r home and interest parents. Lati 
or twelve business men, who will go another committee will undertake tl 
into the schools and co-operate with sales in the schools.___________ - .j

Ontario Safety league, has 
the publicity end of the 

the school children

i of theMany Medie»tedV/arietie»i.Are Found 
to Have Ton-High art Alco

holic Content. I

SPRINGTO TAKE HOTEL

Edward May Not Be Taken 
Over Till That Time

READY FOR SCHOOL CAMPAIGN taken over 
campaign among 
of the city on behalf of the liberty 

Mr- Morley told The World
Committee of BUninae* Men Will 

Visit Schools to Interest Pupils
King

I loan-
that (the buBetina from the govern -I

S: Sf'ifrlHB rssCoventry’s Invalid Port Wine, St. making ^Accompanying him
Franks’ Invalid Port Witte, and Vin ®^ar|rederlck W. Rockwell, vice- 
St- MkheL as at present manufactuv- jwde„t of the United Hotels, and 
ed, will be considered as » contraven- Pr®= *r«3ident and managing direc
tion of tho Ontario Temperance Act. ? ~h Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse,
This decision waw reached at the eon- ” O’NeUl. Certain altera-
elusion of the analysis of these medt- ^-e t0 >-e made, but this will
cated wines to determine their alco- nQt regult the hotel being closed 
holic content, and the board is of the whye the, changes are being made, 
opinion that they may now be sold on 
a doctor's certificate only, and in 
ciuantitiee not exceeding six ounces at - 
one time.

Six of these brands, the Monikees,
Puritan, Dr. Kilborn, Dr. Coventry's,
8t- Franciaf and Peavoys, are no longer 
■being sold by tho manufacturers, and 
the board ha* been notified that the 
makers of Gordon’s Health Wine have 
not only stopped selling their product, 
but have recalled that already sold to 
dealers.

Druggists who persist In selling any 
of these wines contrary to instruc
tions will be liable for proeecuti 
Inspectors will take samples of that 
sold, and if they prove to contain an 
abnormal percentage of alcohol ac
tion will no doubt be entered against 
the offenders.

.TjfHIMS ! R, B. Morley, secretary-treasurer
:.|l

was!t I 8l! 8
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TO LECTURE ON BELGIUM

Bref- Vietor Herts Is On Speoial 
Mission to Amerioa

Toronto is the only city in Canada 
to be visited by Prof. Victor Horta, 
director of the Royal School of Fine 
Arts at Brussels, who, in view of the 
reconstruction of Belgium, is charged 
with a special artistic mission to the 
United States. His coUection of 
views includes many of the cities and 
buildings of Belgium and France, as 
they were before the war and as they 
are now. Prof. Horta will lecture on 
“The Germans in Belgium an4 
France.” in the Margaret Eaton Hail, 
Saturday evening. November 10.

JAIL FARM A SINK HOLE

So Says Mayor Church, Who Thinks 
Institution Should Be Self-

sustaining.

Mayor Church Is sending a memor
andum to the board of control out
lining a number of suggestions for 
greater economy in maintaining the 
jail fgrms and the jail. He believes 
the institutions should be self-sus
taining. The two farms are encum
bered with heavy debt charges and 
the board should consider maintain
ing one institution instead of three. 
The present scheme lacks business 
administration and it is alleged that 
too many politicians hold posltlona- 
Mayor Church believes that the gov
ernment should buy both farms and 
claims that the jail farm is a sink 
hole for the public’s money, 
good work of the late Mr. Findlay ia 
not being continued, he asserts-

SURPLUS HORSES AND CAR
RIAGES.

M . Grant Also 
ton By

Parents ef Late Lieut.
' Handed Same De

Major-General L<%

ary relief with the new method of 
-reconstructing the starved and 
depleted nerve cells.

A little patience is required to 
follow out this building-up pro
cess, but this is the only way in 
which disease of the nerves can 
be, really cured. The nerves are 
starved for proper nourishment. 
You supply the nutrition in Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. The results 
are certain, because you are 
working hand in hand with 
Nature.

As strength is restored the 
appetite is sharpened, digestion 
improves, you get the good of 
the food you eat, headaches dis
appear, you find yourself gaining 
in confidence, in vigor and in 
energy. You begin to have new 
ambitions, to enjoy your work 
and to feel again that life is 
really worth living.

Lieut. Harry B. Peptar was present, 
ed with the Military Cross yesterday 
by Major-General Logie, GjO.C., at 

r tha Toronto military headquarters. 
*' Haut Pepier was decorated for gal.

a raid-

Neither Do Stimulants 
Restore die Tired, 
Worn-out Nerves

may whip a tired horse 
so that he will win a race or 
get his toad over a bad spot 

in the road* but that does not add 
to his strength. In reality it 
further depletes his reserve of 
strength and leaves him ex
hausted.

Y”it
V larttky displayed while leading 

ngvheVty against the enemy trenches 
it .Yiirss. Lid for rescuing his eap- 

» tain 'SfEesJie himself had received 37 
wounds. He formerly belonged to the 
19th Battalion, -but Is now attached to 

British war mission at Phlladel-
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the
I PTsimilar presentation of the Mili

tary Cross was made to Dr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Grant of 25 Cluny avenue, whose 
son. Lieut. O. W. Grant ™s killed 
after winning the decoration. He won 
the medal for consistent good work 
and gallantry in the field-

The Food CureAnd so it is with the nerves of 
the human body. You may by 
use of stimulants accomplish the 
work in hand or by deadening the 
nerves with narcotics you may 
stop the headaches.
- Any temporary relief obtained 
is won at an enormous expense to 
the nervous system and you are 
left more exhausted than ever.

The introduction of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food was revolu
tionary in the treatment of ner
vous diseases, because it replaced 
the old idea of obtaining tempor-

FLAG INCIDENT IS
AGAIN DISCUSSED

Mss. 4. North. Grand Street North, 
Brantford, Ont., writes: “Both my husband 
«Hid I con apeak very highly of Dr. chase’s 
Nerve Food, having used it with splendid 
reqults. My husband suffered from weak
ness and a run-down system, and became 
so toad he finally had to give' up work. He 
also had spells of melancholia. He com
menced using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
aftqr a treatment of this medicine I never 
saw such A change lg anybody. He is new 
able to attend to hie work, end is enjoying 
splendid health,

“Before Ï started taking Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food I was troubled with nervous- 

sleeplessness and a pain around the 
heart. The Nerve Food built up my system, 
made me feel stronger in every way, and 
relieved me of the annoying symptoms from 
which I had suffered. We always keep Dr. 

I Chase’s Nerve Food in the house ready for 
| use in ease it is needed.”

Commissioner Wilson Maintains That 
He Meant No Disrespect When 

He Removed the Decoration.
STILL A NIAGARA BOAT SERVICE.i

to usual custom- the Can- 
maintainingContrary

ad a Steamship Lines are 
a boat service late into the fall on. 
tho trip to Niagara-on-the-Lake and 
Queenston. Warmly clothed, you will 
not he content with the comfortable 
indoor trip, but will delight, ir, prom
enading the spacious decks- The 
air at this season of the year is most 
Invigorating, and a two-hour trip 

tho lake is sure to bring you

7 ■ The flag incident was the first mat
ter taken up by the hoard of arbitra
tion investigating the dispute be
tween Street Commissioner Wilson 
and his employes at a private session 
held in the city hall yesterday. W. D. 
Kennedy and Charles Mitohiell put In 
the evidence of the men, and the com
missioner stated that he had taken the 
small flag off one of the trucks In the 
western city yard, but had not thrown 
it on the ground and had intended no 
disrespect toward the flag.

D. A. Carey, the chairman, an
nounced that the conference between 
the street commissioner and his rnen 
had resulted in a better feeling and 
had led to the adjustment of some of 
the points in dispute.

Further matters in dispute were 
taken up at ' a sitting in the after
noon.

I
,l

across 
health.

The service, too. is quite conveni
ent. Boats leave Yonge street dock 
every day (except Sunday) at 9 am.;

I returning, leave Queenston at 6 p m., 
Ntogara-on-tl e-Lake' at 5.30 p m.
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KILLED AT SUB-STATION.
::

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Electrocuted atHenry Patterson

Hydro Building, Carlaw Avenue.
AH. friends of tihe Canadian Red 

Cross Society are asked to donate 
spare horses, carriages, harness, etc., 
not in use, to the Red Cross horse sale 
to be held at the Union Stock Yards 
on Tuesday, Nov. 13, under itiie man
agement of Walter Harland Smith. 
Attention is called to the advertise
ment in another column.

a
1 I (■

Henry Patterson, aged 47, of 71 
Millicent street, was electrocuted yes
terday in the Hydro substation. Car- 
law. avenue and Oerrard streets, when 
he came in contact with an arrester 
carrying lJ.OOO volts. Patterson was 
the assistant day operator at that sta
tion. A wife and two children sur
vive. He was a member of Bari 
Roberts Ledge. L. O. L.

DOCTORS RECOMMEND 
BON-OPTO for the Eyes.

80 cents » box, & full treatment of 8 boxes for $2.75, at all dealers, or Idmanson, Bates & Go., 
United, Toronto, Do not be talked into aoo opting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint.

6Physicians and eye specialists prescribe
“ éye^troublee andTo'trtrength- * a'plentifuf supply rt'ïtoàrrt.”tffi

aniiVv’hv an°1dru^îtüt‘a mon®y re,und sands of women in France have given 
futrftmv oy ail druggists. Up smoking.
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